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I n  pe5tlclde appl~catlon low \olume 
sprays are known to offer herter pest control 
than conventional h ~ g h  rolume rprayr 
(Mathew5 1979 Pawar 1986) Th15 is 
because much of the pest~c~dc dpplled in 
the form of fjne droplet' by Ion volumc 
iechniques 15 retalned on Ihc plant. vnl~ke 
htgger droplets of htgh !olume Fprrylngq 
u h ~ c h  roll down the plant eurfacc to fall 
on the sol1 Since the ultra-low low 
medlum and hlgh volume techn~quei of 
pes t~c~de  appllcatlon are no* avalidhle 
there Ir a need to  work out A\ to how much 
of the pesttc~de I S  deposttcd and retalned 
on the target crop u'ith the uce of different 
rprayerc At ICRISAT Centre expcrl. 
menls uere carrled out lo esttmatc the 
pest~cide retalned on plgeonpea chickpea 
dnd groundnut after spraylng nlth a hand- 
operated knapsack motorlied knapidck 
dnd hand.held spinnlng disc Controlled 
Droplet Appl~catur (CDA) 
A hand-operated knapsdck uung 500L 
ha, a motor~red knapsack uslng 250 L/ha 
and a hand-held splnnlng dtsc CDA uslng 
10 Llha of spray 11quld were compared 
The commanly avatlablc appl~ances of 
ASPEE Ltd Bombay I n d ~ a  were used 
Endosulfan (Th~odan 35 EC Hoechst 
I n d ~ a  Ltd ,) was used 
A slmple trlrimetr~c method of estlma- 
tlng endosulfan In formulations (Graham 
r r  a/ ,  1964) was used to estlmate endosulfan 
in a rgan~c  solvent washates of olants 
rod~unt hydrox~de to form ~ o d l u m  sulflle 
w h ~ h  ~ctd~fled iind d e t c r m ~ n ~ d  hy 
tltrotlon ultl, iod~nc ( O T  N) To gct 
d ~ , i ~ n c t  ltiatton valuer endo.iulfdn waq 
applied at a rate of I 16 p .I I nl' o n  the 
crop ~n the expeilmental f~elds 
T h r e ~  plot, each ol 600 m' (40x15 In') 
of pigeonpea chickpea .!nd groundnut 
ucrc marked when thc crop5 had full 
\egctdilvc growth Two Ittre, of endosulfan 
35 EC was appiled In each of the5e plot? 
u\lng on' al the threc appllancer Wlthtn 
half an h o u r  of dpplliatlon I m' areas 
were marked at f j v ~  p l a ~ c +  selected d~agona- 
ily acrou the fleld and all the plantr from 
edch of the\e drcdr werc uprooted and 
dlpped for 5 mlnutei I n  2-3 L of ethanol 
The washate\ thus collected a \  five repll- 
catec from each plot were f~ltered through 
actsvated chrrcodl to remove Ihe extracted 
plant plgments and then evaporated to  
dryness ~n the laboratory Endowlfan In 
each drtcdiample was estimated by the 
t l t r lmetrl~ procedure of Graham ele l  
(1964) 
Average percentage recovery of endo- 
. . 
culfan from plgeonpea ch~kpea,and ground. 
nut treated using three different appliances 
are gtven ~n Table-l The percentages 
hdve been calculated w ~ t h  the bare Figure 
of 1 16 g a I /mf of endasulfan applled on 
the crop The percentage recovery of 
endosulfan on all crops was hlgher wlth the 
use of the hand-held CDA (79-85X) than 
lrcated w ~ t h  the ~nscct~cxdc In this &hod wtth the motor~sed knapsack (60.73%) 
:ndosulfan was refluxed In methanol~c and hand.operated knapsack (3837%) 
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TABLE I. Eadaulran mnterd (00 from the p h f  lurlsca nilbia 30 miaota of ~prs)ilq rltb d i l f m ~ t  
lpplisnea. ICRISAI Lcalo, 1981. 
- 
Sprat appllanicr P~pcon[xn Chtckpea Groundnut (Volumc or applical!on) 
-- 
HunA.oysraicd knapwck 45 57 18 
(500 I ha1 
blolar~ud knapsack 
(250 1 'flu) 67 73 60 
Hand-hcld CDA 
0 0  I 'h;O 85 85 19 
S.Lrn.i  ' 4 0  4 4 5 . 3  
In othcr uorde,  43.62"; n f c n d o ~ u l f a n  wac mentr such a s  'Backplck CDA' and  
lo 1 d u r ~ n g  applicntii,n n ~ t h  the h.ind- 'Tropicul t i~r  mounted CDA' cf ICRISAT 
r)pe;ti ed hn:~p :icl. 27-'0'': ulth mn t . l r~ , ed  I \  more advant.lgcous a s  these cqu~pmen t s  
ln.8p a rk  ;ind 15-21",, u l t ?  hand-held C D A  oicrcnmc the dtsadvar , t~ges of the hand- 
h!uch of t h ~ r  lo s in the c:sc of Iinnd- held C D A  (Pana r  and Muller. In pre,s). 
i>pci'.ltcd hn:~p..icS :lnd mntor~scd !.napjack 
ul11c11 produce a wjdc ra'ljic of droplets ACKKOWLEDGEMENTS: 
(1('0-.:00 I'), must hdvc been through big 
droplct ~ h i c h  havc 1.1llcn from the pl;tnt Tne  author  is gratcful t o  Dr.  Umaid 
,uri:icc to tlic soil. In tbc cn c of hand- S ~ n g h .  Biachemiit. ICKISAT. For his help 
hc:d C D ,  uhiclt prhducc,  n n;trrow range in chenlcal  analy, is  and to the arafl of 
o f f ~ n c  p;;rt;c'e., thc los, uould havc hecn Crrpping Entornolngy Tor their help in 
maitily duc to d r l f i ~ t ~ g  of Ftncr droplet, llcld u o r l .  Approved as JA No. 957 
(75-1.50 I ) ,  by a i ~ i d .  ;hi..iy from the t a rge t ,  by ICRISAT. 
Tke  e effect? a r c  ue ' l  documented 
(MattI.ews 197P, Jnhnstonc 1985. Pnwar RErERESCES 
1YS8). lohnatane. D R , 1985 Phlrics and Metcoralow 
kt Pcst~r~dc Appl,~ailan Prliictplei and Prac. 
rcco\.cry of ulran ;$ \;M.l);T. tlasiclll Clarendon FTerr, O x h d  
with c r t p ,  for  a glben wr.Yrr .  Since the Mallhew\, A, ,  1979, Perticide Applialian 
r ~ p c r i x c n i  u a i  l a ~ d  out scpirate'y for each ,vethods, tonsman kss. New York. 
~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ t ~ p l ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ h t , " ~ ~ r ~ ~ C ~  ~ ~ r ~ h ~ ~  Graham, Bcv uc. I .R. ,  IYM. YaRc. Thiodan. T.,Archcr. In Analytical T.E. and nc A
stu<y the of the crrp cancpy structure thod. for pnl~cider plant growth reglllafon. an< 
of d i f i r en t  CrcDS on the retention of spray ' Acadsmir 
drcp:ets applied through different sprayers. C,S,, 198h. , ultra.loa applicatior 
[or pest control tn pl8COnpea. Indm I. Phn, 
The CDA's better pesticidal dcpasit Pro', '4:3741. 
and efficiency in pest control is  well known hwar  C.S. 1988.  rift of spray droplets iron 
as is the risk cauced hy drift, t o  the operator a ~ L V  ;pinning appiialar. Indian I. 
(Pawar, 1988). T h e  use of adaptive deve lop  16:33-35' 
Paaar, CS and R A E. Muliei (in praisl Inrec!. onpca In  Procccil~na\ of \ I  l~~lctni11or;xl 
clde appiicnlion techniques for 5niall iarmcrr Coasrcs<ilf Pkini I'rulciiioo. 2-4 Ociohir 1987. 
~n lndir lo cortiol Heriioberpu ormrperu i n  P I Y E .  ihc I 'b111pp~ne~. 
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